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MONDAY MENTION-

.Wllda

.

Chase of Stanton WIIR It-

iNorfolk. .

C. II. Groosboek IIIIH returned from
La CroHHc , WH.-

II.

| .

. ( J. Itohrku of lloHklim wan In the
city on hiiHlnoHH.-

MIHHOH

.

llurtha inn ! Mnrla SliaTei-
Hpcnt Sunday itt llosklmt.-

Mrn.

.

. Pheasant of Pie-roe spent Sun-
day with MPH. Corn A. Heels.-

MIHH

.

Lillian Langcnborg spent Sun-
day with frlemlH tit Ilattlo Crook.-

MIHH

.

Ida Nltz , who IIIIH boon Mori
visiting frlunilH , returned to Hosklns

Miss Eva 1'ohant of Stanton IH here
visiting her cousin , Mrs. John Schmidt

Mltm Anna I'atin and Miss Dona Leh-
man spent Sunday with friends at HOH

kliiH.MlBB
Holla WntHon of Plain view It-

In the city visiting with the 1. M. Ham
llton family.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. MorrlH Irvln , after i

weok'H vl lt with relatives at Kunsiit
City , have returned to Norfolk.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles HclurHilorf returned
from a few days' visit with her sons
Charles and Edward , at Emerson.-

A
.

card from George H. ChrlHtoph
who Is In Texas looking at land , sayt-
ho expects to return to Norfolk Feb-
ruary 1-

.Mrs.
.

. U. L. 1'arker and children , whc
have been visiting her mother , Mrs
Pippin , returned to their Immu al-

IMalnvlew. .

E. M. Morscman Jr. , general attor-
ney for the Nebraska Telephone com-
pany , with headquarters at Omaha
was In the city on business.

Miles K. Culver of St. Ansgar , In.
was In the city on business and calllni-
on friends. Mr. Culver is editor of Hit
American Co-operative Journal.

Miss Mabel Stelchen , who has beei
hero for the past two weeks vlsltlni
with her cousin Miss Emma Selwroggo-
lias returned to her home at Eyota-
Minn. .

Miss Margaret Hamilton , who lia :

been hero visiting with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. 1. M. Hamilton , has re-

turned to Plalnview , where she hai
charge of a school.7-

i.
.

. II. Uateman Is on the sick 1'bt.-

C.

' .

. V. W. Marquardt , formerly o

Norfolk , Is now operating an option
shop in Omaha.

The Hoyal Neighbors lodge will hole

a special meeting at the C. A. 11. hal
this evening. All members are re-

quested to be present.
John Cook received a gash above tin

eye while excavating east of Norfoll
Monday morning. Two stitches wen
required to sew up the gash.

The county commissioners arc bus ;

repairing the old bridge near the conn-
ty line , putting in the tubing. The ol
bridge was built twenty-four years agei

Jacob Widaman has purchased tin
acre lot on Thirteenth street and Nc-

brnska avenue. Mr. Widaman wil
build a residence and a barn on tin
place.-

It
.

was announced from the pulpi
Sunday that Miss Hattie Hille am
John Felger are to be married Weelnea-
day. . Both of the young people residi-

on farms southeast of the city.
Street Commissioner Uecker is bus ;

cleaning the gutters on Main street
which are tilled with ice and snow t
such an extent that when It thaws , tin/\ sidewalks are Hooded with wnter.

The Dorcas society of the Congrega-
tional church will hold a social meet-

Ing at the home of Miss Laura Durlane-
Tuesday. . Each member of the socict ;

is requested to represent a popula-
song. .

Rain , of about two minutes' dura-

tion , visited Norfolk Monday afternooi-
at 4 o'clock. Although it was only
sprinkle , the raindrops were qulti
large , and for a few moments it lookei
like a spring shower.-

W.

.

. H. Green , district manager o

the Independent Harvester company
has arranged a contract with the Noi
folk Transfer and Storage compan
for the storage and forwarding of the !

Implements. Mr. Green has also rentei-

otllce room at the company's place o

business.-
H.

.

. W. Hlnkley , a traveling stov
salesman living on Ninth street am-

Koenigstein avenue , will move wit
his family to Lincoln next week. Mi-

HInkloy's territory lies in southen
Nebraska and , with .Lincoln as hi
headquarters , It will bo more conven
ent for him there.

Reports sent out of Norfolk to buel-

et shops , by a stranger , that an elc-

vator blockade existed here , arc dc-

nied by elevator men. In the midell

states every year there is usually
shortage of grain and stock cars , bu
nothing like this has been experience
by local elevator men.

John W. Warrick. a Meadow Grov
live stock dealer , was in Norfolk Sal
urday afternoon , tlio guest of Smitl-

Grant. . Mr. Warrick says that hi
part of the country has come to dc

pond upon The Norfolk News for th
news of the world , to the practical !

complete exclusion of all other news
papers.

Arrangements have been complete
by the Hoys club for their hop at th-

Marquardt hall Tuesday eveninf
Many members of the club are men
bers of the local company of natlonn
guards and a special program wit
which they entertained guests at the !

former hop will probably be put 01

Tuesday evening.-

Ilecause
.

the standpipe was almos
full of water Monday morning Wate
Commissioner Hrummond was unabl-

to make the proposed test of the well
which are reported to bo going dry

The steam engine was fired up am

ready for action , but Mayor Friday re-

fused to make a test with the stnne
pipe lilted with water. The mayor doe
not believe a satisfactory test with s

much water In the standplpo can b-

made.V . There will probably bo thre
tests made later.

The largest sale of stamps ever re-

corded hero In one day was made a

the local postofflce Saturday aftornoor
when 10,250 two-cent stamps wore pui

chased by the Nebraska Telophon
company (or use in this district Ui

uiilly when stamps arc purchased In-

mich large quantities the purchaser
ias them perforated with the llrm'n-

Initials. . The Cndahy Packing com
imny stamps are perforated with "C
I' . Co." The Nebraska Telephone
company stamps will probably bear thu
letters "N. T. Co. "

Miss Hebecca Duggan returned to

her school In Pierce county Sunday
noon , having spent Saturday and Sun-
day at home. ;

J. Evans went to Missouri Valley
Sunday on business.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Ilummelworth and font
children have returned to their home
it Clearwater , having spent the past
few days at the homo of Mrs. Hum
nelworth's parents , Mr. and Mrs. Pot
ras.

Miss Geneva Moolick returned yes-

terday to her school In Pierce county.-

Mrs. . Pat Curran went to Missouri
Valley yesterday on business.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. William Hnnner and
laughter , Gladys , arrived home yester-
day from Omaha.

John Quick has moved hlu family
from Park avenue to Mr. Ilodson's prt
from Park avenue to Mr. llodson't
liroperty on Hastings avenue.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Harshman and daugh-

tcr , Eugene , of Council Bluffs , are here
visiting with Mrs. Harshman's sister
Mrs. John Koerbor.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. John Beach and fain
lly of Trenton , Mo. , are hero visiting
at the home of Mrs. Iloach's parents
Mr. and Mrs. Hall. Mr. Heach was
former Chicago and Northwestern con-

ductor , living at Norfolk Junction.
James Hrennen went to Omaha yes-

terday on business.-
Mrs.

.

. Lester Parker and three chil-

dri'ii returned to their home in Tildor-
at noon , after a few days' visit at the
home of Mrs. Parker's parents , Mr
and Mrs. H. P. Parker..-

Miss
.

Lillian Porter of Ainsworth U

visiting relatives here for a few days
Jack McGrane arrived home fron

the east yesterday.
Hen Welsh has resigned Ills positloi-

as car repairer here and has gone U
Columbus for a few days' visit will
relatives , before going to Cheyenne
Wyo. , to seek employment.

Harry Fox of Crolghton is here 01-

a brief visit with friends.
Examinations for rural carriers on-

of Norfolk took place at the local post
olllce. Among the Norfolk men takint
this examination were : Horace P
Gray , James W. Cook , Edgar S. Mon-

roe , Charles W. Casselman , John A-

Hellinger , Hryon H. Harkdoll , George
W. SalTell and Alva II. McKnight , al-

of Tilden have also (lied examination !

for the position. Examinations fo

carrier clerk for service at the Norfoll-
postolllco will take place here Febru-
ary 9. These positions pay from $ GO-

Iup to $1,200 per year.-
W.

.

. E. Spencer , formerly a Norfoll
business man but now In the creamerj
business at Alliance , Neb. , was in tin
city calling on old friends. Norfolk
says Mr. Spencer , is a good place foi
the creamery business , but the lack o
good management , with the compel !

tlon of large creamery companies , hai
tended to hurt Norfolk's creamerj-
trade. . Mr. Spencer while at Allianct
heard of the offer some Norfolk busi-
ness men are giving in the way of :

free gift of the valuable sugar factor ;

buildings to any one who will guaran-
tee to employ Ilfty men at the placi
for twenty-live years. This offer , Mr
Spencer says , Is about the best he hai
heard of , and believes some one wil
soon take advantage of the offer. H-

A. . Pasewalk , who has charge of tin
factory buildings , lias had many In-

quiries about the buildings and bu-

lieves he will soon get a satlsfactor ;

offer for the buildings-

.That's

.

Where You're Wrong.
York Times : Norfolk has a. mayo

named Friday. Complaint Is madi-
to the governor that he should bi

removed for not enforcing the.Sunda.
;

law.

South Dakota at a Glance.
Carthage is soon to have an electrii

light system.-
Highmore

.

is to have a large cream-
ery and the machinery already has ar-

rived. .

H. 1C. Henegar has been elected chle-
of the lire department at Chamber
lain.A

.

movement has been started a-

Ilighmore for the organization of :

Commercial club.
Work on the new Lutheran college

for North and South Dakota has beei
resumed at Eureka.-

A.

.

. W. Krueger of Groton has beei
elected president of the South Dakot :

Horticultural society.
The board of control of the stati-

firemen's association will hold a meet-
ing at Chamberlain on Wednesday.-

K.

.

. E. Mears , a pioneer resident o-

Ipswich , has been arrested at For
Smith. Ark. , on a charge of using tin
mails for fraud.

The Minneapolis and St. Louis rail-

road will expend about JlliEi.OOO in im-

provements at Watertown this year
The plans include a new passenger sta-
tlon. .

The N. J. Lindgren Land compan ;

has been organized at Aberdeen am
will deal extensively In South Dakot ;

realty. N. J. Lindgren is president o
the company.-

Hlood
.

poisoning resulting from ai
attempt to cut a corn with a razor
caused the death of James W. King , i

pioneer resident of the Hlack Hills a-

Deadwood. .

February will see the birth of t\v
new newspapers in tlio Hlack Hills
one of them a daily to bo published a-

Spearllsh and the other a goml-weokl ;

at Sturgis. The Spearllsh paper wil-

be published by Joseph Todd and wil-

be known as the Daily Caravan.

Snow Covers North Germany.
Berlin , Jan. 25. Snow continued t

fall throughout the northern part o
Germany today. Many largo town
have been cut off from connnunlcatloi-
by railway , telegraph and telophom
with the outside.

Ministers and Medicine Money ,

Fremont 'i rtoune : The doctors of
the Elkhorn Medical association have
decided to abolish the practice of min-

istering medically to ministers of the
gospel without monetary remuneration.
Christian doctrine as well as the eth-
ics of their profession happily pre-

cludes the possibility of the good doc-

tors of divinity retaliating by pre-

scribing foes ( bills rendered monthly )

for prayers and other holy services of
which the doctors of medicine stand
In need. The ministers of the gospel
will prefer to assume that the admin-
isters of medicine have made a move
toward raising the standard of the
profession of preaching from the level
of modlcnncy , which Is one of Its dis-

tressing attributes.
Service of the Lord in the capacity

of a minister has never held out any
allurements as a business proposition
and unfortunately , \\-c-rhaps , has made
little progress as ih. . Hefore money
came Into use t..i a medium of ex-

change people bartered the fruits of
their productive abilities for the
things their needs demanded , but the
good preachers , producing nothing
they could barter , were supported
largely by the gifts of their converts
and parishioners. The pound shower
for the preacher and the reduced rail-
load fare , as well as the free medical
attendance , are survivals of this super-
annuated practice , which , it may be
mentioned , Is a prime factor In mak-
ing the profession take on a backnum-
her aspect.-

U
.

Is customary nowadays to pay
laborers , whether they bo laborers In

the wheat Holds , or In the Hold of
medicine , In hard money , and the Held
of gospel ministry should be no execut-

ion. . The requirements of the profes-
sion and its dignity demand It. Minis-
ters of the gospel do not want free
medical attention and will not take
it when salaries commensurate with
the requirements of their services and
sufficient to their needs are paid them

The doctors of medicine perhaps
have done right by deciding to charge
the fees up to the doctors of divinity
but they should now take out full
membership in the Society of Gospel
Salary Hoosters In order to collecl
the bills.

Plan a State Baseball League.-

W.

.

. F. Hall is being swamped will
inquiries as to what arrangement !

have been made for next year's base-
ball team. A letter from Palmer am
Lowery of Fremont ask that the base-
ball management arrange to meet will
them with a view of organizing astati
baseball league , in which about sevei
Nebraska towns in this territory wouk-
bo included. Mr. Hall will probabl ;

turn the matter over to the Commer-
cial club , as his duties as manager o

the baseball club ended when the tean
was disbanded. Many more inquirioi
from players have been received here

The Fremont letter says :

As we are figuring strongly on i

good ball team In Fremont this season
we would like to hear from some o
the other good towns and learn wha
they think of a state league of abou
six or seven good towns. We wil
agree to anything In reason , and wouh
suggest the following named towns
Grand Island , Kearney , Hastings , Fre-
mont , Norfolk and Seward. Of course
Seward Is not as large as some , but ii-

is a good ball town and we would b
glad to arrange a meeting place , s (

that we can moot and talk It over. We
would be willing to meet in any towi
satisfactory to the balance of th-

towns. . We would be glad to have yoi
come to Fremont or wo will come U

any town agreed upon , and at an :

time , but the sooner the better , as yet
know It will take some time to get or-

ganized and straightened out. Now
we would be very pleased to hear fron
you and any suggestions you wouh
make would be thankfully received
We can't sec why a state league wouh
cost ns any more than a first class In-

dependent team-

.Immigration

.

Fund Cut Out.
Washington , Jan. 21. The $125,00

appropriation for the immigration com-

mission was stricken out of the urgen-
cy deficiency bill in the house todaj-

on a piont of order by Representative
Macon ( Ark. ) , leaving the commits
sion without an appropriation.-

Mr.
.

. Macon in a speech declared thai
the commission had made its recem
foreign trip a "junket" and ho said lu
would do nu in his power to "strangle'
the commission.-

"How
.

the Immigration commlssiot
could work on an investigation for tw (

years and spend 1657,993 is beyond UK

comprehension of an humble mombei-
of congress , " declared Representative
Untler ( Pa. ) .

Mr. Sabbath (111. ) declared the com
mission's work so far "for this large
-am Is not worth that many pennies. '

A Killing In Sioux City.
Sioux City , la. , Jan. 24. John Sears

a driver for the Martin Holmes Coa
company , was slain today by Tom Ma
lion , a night watchman , in a quarre
over a horse. Mahon Is under arrest

FichterColllns.-
Madison.

.

. Neb. , Jan. 25. Special tc

The News : Marriage license was is-

sued to Raymond J. Fichter and Mist
Phillis Collins , both of Meadow Grove
Mr. Fichtor is a son of Judson B. Flch-
tor , and Miss Collins Is a daughter 01

Andy J. Collins , both well-to-do ant
highly respected farmers of Grove pro
clnct.

Colombe Released on Bond.
Fairfax , S. D. , Jan. 25. Special tc

The News : John Colomo , the Trip )

county Indian notary who was arrest-
ed charged with forgery was re-

leased on bond. His preliminary hear-
Ing will bo held at Honcstccl-

.Pavelka

.

and Taylor Win-
.Plalnvlow

.

, Neb. , Jan. 25. Special tc
The News : A wrestling match tool
place hero In the opera house be-

tween Hen Pavelkn of Vordlgro am
Louis Volquardsen of Charter Oak
la. The match was uiado betweei
Hans Olson of Bloomflcld and Pavelka

but on account of Olson being Injured
a few days ago , the ; Iowa man was
substituted. A preliminary between
Bruce of Verdigre and Glen Scott of-

Plalnview proved to be an Interesting
affair. After twenty minute of hard
work the bout was declared a driiw.

The main event between the twc
big men was one of the best exhlbl-

tlons of sclentltlc wrestling , catch- as-

iatchcan , e-vor seen here. Pavelkn
weighed 182 pounds and his oppon-

ent tipped the beam at an even 200-

Pavelka won the llrst fall In twenty-
three minutes after gelling his man
Into a number of tight places. The
Iowa man was badly wlndod by the
desperate work. Pavelka rushed mat-

ters In the second bout and wore his
man down , gradually pinning his
shoulders to the mat In nine minutes ,

winning two falls and the match. A

good sized house greeted the grap-
piers and the efforts of both men were
liberally applauded. The affair was
quiet and orderly and In every way
a success. Pavelka made many
friends here' by his manly and clean
\\re-stllng and his opponent was also
a gentleman. It Is prevailing opin-

ion thai the Verdigre wrestler , is more
than a match for any of the mat art-

ists
¬

in this part of the state.
Lyons , Neb. . Jan. 25.- Special to

The News : Taylor , the Burke giant ,

wrestler , took straight falls from
Chlngway , the Indian wrestler of Walt-
hill , Neb.

Beemer Is Growing-

.Heemer

.

, Neb. , Jan. 25. Special to
The News : W. Denckor & Co. are
moving from their old stand , occu-

pied for over fourteen years , Into the
Homes building , on the opposite cor-

ner , giving them a much larger and
better lighted store room. It Is ru-

mored thai a gents' clothing stock
will occupy the room vacated by-

Dencker Co. This adds to the list
of a new butcher shop , garage and
restaurant for Heemer this spring.

Diphtheria at Ainsworth.-
Aliifiworth

.

, Nob. , Jan. 25. Special
to The News : The schools here have
closed on account of a diphtheria epi-

demic. .

Women Are Leaving City.

Denizens of the reslrlcled district
are said to be making a wholesale ex-

odus from Norfolk , following notices
recently served upon keepers of the

places by owners of the houses lha'
the resorts must ho vacated. It is de-

clared that within a day or so , the

places will bo practically deserted.
Citizens on North Eighth street an-

threalening lo Hie complaints agalns
colored women In that locality for be-

Ing inmates of disorderly houses. The

colored women , It is said , have beoi
employed in resorts in the easleri
part of the city , a cabman each daj
driving them back and forth from Iheli
place of employment.

Graham Takes Lloyd's Place.
Washington , Jan. 25. Accepting Hit

action of the democratic caucus th
house elected Representative Grahan-
of Illinois as a member of the Hailing
er-Pinchot investigating committee ii

place of Roprosontalivc Lloyd of Mis-

souri. . The choice of Mr. Graham wa-

iralilied by Ihe house without debate
and by a viva voce.

Death of Miss Scattergood.-
Ainsworth

.

, Nob. , Jan. 25. Special
to The News : A. W. Scattergood re-

colved a telegram early this mornlnt
from an undertaker In San Franclscc
informing him of the death of Miss

Offal Scatlergood , a cousin , residing ir.

France , bill who was making a tour o-

lIhe world and was intending to make
him a visit in the near future. He

had no further particulars. He lefl
Monday night for San Francisco le

take care of the body. It will be

brought hero and probably buried
here.

Need Not Disclose All Evidence.
Sioux Falls , S. D. , Jan. 25. That at-

torneys do not need to disclose al
their evidence in their answers to !

complaint.is Ihe substance of a deeisioi
which recently was rendered by the

state supreme court In the case o
David Williams vs. Charles F. Black
editor of the Waubay Clipper. Blacl-
in his paper charged that there was
a lumber combine in Day county , de-

signed to unlawfully restrain com-

petition in trade , and that Williams
as president at the time of ono o-

Ihe lumber companies , was a parly le-

the deal. Williams soon afterwarc
commenced suit against the Waubaj
editor by which he sought to recovo ;

damages in the sum of 10000. Ai
answer was filed by the attorneys foi
the editor , and this was demurred te-

en Ihe ground that It was InsulHcien
for a defense. The demurrer was

sustained in the circuit court The
editor's atlorneys then put In ai
amended answer , disclosing lltlle 1

any more of llio evidence lhan in Ihe
original answer. This also was de-

murred to and , after being sustainee-
by Ihe clrcull judge , was appealed le-

Ihe state supreme court , which now
has reversed the decision of llio clr
cult court.

Herman Draeger Badly Hurt.
Pierce , Neb. , Jan. 25. Special te-

Tlio News : Herman Draegor , a far-
mer living on the Ernest Fisher farm
ten miles northeast of this place , was
injured seriously by being Iramplee-
by a loam of heavy horses. Ho was
in llio barn harnessing tlio team whci-
ho in some manner stumbled ami fel
under Ihe animals' foot. The tnjuree
man remembers nothing after his fall
but was found later by members o
the family under the horses In an un-

conscious condition. Ho was carrlee-
to the house and a physician called
who found Mr. Draeger to bo sufferiiif
from four broken ribs on the rlgh
side and Internal Injuries that it li

feared may prove fatal.

TUESDAY TOPICS.

Herman Korth wont to I'lorco.-
W.

.

. H. Avery of Tilden wae here.-
R.

.

. S. Payne of Nellgh wan In the

city.Mrs.
. Edward Relnolds of Wayne was

here.-
C.

.

. G. Zuelow went to Plcrco on busi

ness.Mrs.
. C. L. Wattles of Nellgh was In

the city.
Miss Jessie Cato of Pierce called on

friends here.-

Mrs.
.

. L. C. Glldorsloovo and son of
Wayne wore In the city.-

Mrs.
.

. Ernest Puls of Hosklns was In
the city calling on friends.-

S.

.

. S. Sldners , an attorney of Fre-
mont , was In the city on business.-

Mra.
.

. Aaron and elnughte-rs eif llos-
kins

-

wore in the city visiting with
friends.

The Norfolk Chess club meets with
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph WIchert Thurs-
day evening.

Members of Kremlin's orchestra of-

Humphrey were in the city Monday
afternoon onrouto to Tilden. They en-

gaged Marquardt hall for February 15.-

B.

.

. T. Reid reports the repairs on his
boarding house have been progressing
very fast and In a short time no traces
of a fire will bo left. The re-papering
and repainting of the entire interior of
the house is about completed.

Many Norfolk friends of Miss Mar-
garet Lambart , formerly instructress
of the German department al the high
school here , will be surprised to hear
thai this week she will bo married tej-

a young capitalist of Falrbury , her
home.-

A
.

regular meeting of the commer-
cial club directors was held at the Ox-

nartl hotel Tuesday afternoon. The
regular routine of business was gone
Ihrough.

Norton Howe. Will Hauplll , Peter
Stafford and Charles Hulae went te-

Tilden Monday evening , where they at-

tended a dance which they claim was
a decided success.

The Norfolk skating rink manage-
ment changed hands Monday after-
noon , when William Keeker , street
commissioner , purchased the skating
outfit from Davenport & Haaso.-

W.

.

. C. Alilman , who Is at Houston
Tex. , has written relatives here thai
the flowers are in bloom around Hous-

ton and llio weather balmv. Mr. Ahl
man has gone lo San Antonio , where
ho is looking over a land proposition

E. B. Kaun'man has opened his bowl-
Ing alleys to a largo crowd of bowlers
A number of good bowlers arc nmoni
the gathering and , although Ihe scores
wen ; low al first , they Increased as the
players limbered up to their oldtime-
standing. . Clubs arc lo bo formed am
soon se me exciting games are to be-

witnessed. .

John Davis , an inmate of the state
hospital for insane , escaped from tha
institution Monday. Davis , who hae
been given much liberty , was employee
in the laundry. His escape was no
noticed and it is believed he had abou-
an hour's start of the guards , wh
thought he was headed for his ole

home near Randolph.-
Mrs.

.

. Joseph Pliant , who has spent :

week with relalives al Omaha , has re-

turned. . Mrs. Pliant says sidewalks li
Omaha , which are coated witli ice , an
almost impassable. Many people , she
says , prefer the middle of the stree-
to the icy walks. A heavy fog also hai
invaded the city , and umbrellas are

used to keep the soot from damagini
wearing apparel.

Farmers coming into the city are
complaining of the extremely bae
roads leading to Norfolk. In some
places great holes are reported to have
been made in the road from wagoi
wheels , making it difllcult to haul large
loads. The heavy snow , 11 is said , has
kept all Ihe frosl from the ground
which is now very soft.-

J.

.

. E. Thomas , who recently returnee
from Carter , S. D. , with his bride , hni
resigned his position as clerk at tin
Norfolk postolllce. Herbert Wiehman
formerly employed at the H. W. Win-

ter harness shop , succeeds Mr. Thomnt-
temporarily. . Mr. and Mrs. Thomni
will probably return to their home-
stead near Carter in about , thirty days
when the leave of absence given to al
homesteaders ends.

Miss Lois Gibson , whoso work at the
New Englanel Conservatory of Music
Boston , has been followed with Inter-
est by many Norfolk people , had i

place on January 15 on the progran-
of a pupils' recital given in Itccltn
hall of Ihe conservatory building. He
selection wore from Chopin the
Etude in C sharp minor and the Tar
antolle In A Hat major , both works
that gave scope to a technique whicl
under the coaching of dlstlnguishee
Boston musicians is becoming wol
formed and competent.

Norfolk lire lighters today are wear-
Ing their coals unbuttoned to show the
bright new badges which adorn theli-
breasts. . The new badges arrived re-

cently and are being proudly worn
not only by the firemen , but also b ;

the chief. The chief's badge , on tin
top of which the American eagle
spreaeis his wings , boars llio words
"Chief Norfolk Fire Department , " ii
the middle arc the firemen's trumpets
The Hro boys' badges , which are small-
er in size than the chief's badge , beai-

Iho words "Norfolk Fire Department. '

In tlio center tlio number of the com-
pany to which the man belongs ii

plainly visible-
.Crelghton

.

News : Departing from i

custom thai has been In vogue fron
time immemorial the Elkhorn Valle ;

Medical association which mot at Nor-

folk Tuesday , passcel a resolution ele

daring It bad practice to give free
medical services to preachers am
their dependents and binding thoi
members to got the good hard cas !

for their services In such cases it
the future. Good , wo never wore li
favor of chips favoritism and we are
pleased to know that the pulpit hai
been placed on the same piano will
the newspaper , In the eyes of thli
medical fraternity at least , and wi
commend these dignitaries for the !

action. Wo always felt that the edl-
tors wore being discriminated agalns

somewhere ) . Dr. Johnson was elected
vice president of the association.-

O'Neill
.

Frontier : The case of W-

P. . Mohr vs. N. O. Hopkins , on a breacli-
of contract , which was commenced In

the district court on October 28. was
upon application of the dele-miaul ,

who Is a resident of Wostboro. Mo.
removed to the circuit court of the
United States. Norfolk division. Ac-

cording to the1 petition this case in-

volven land valued at 5llUO.! On Sep-

tember 20 last , the petition states
Mohr and Hopkins entered Into a COM

tract by the terms of which lleipklno
was to deed to Mohr land valued at-

fiiIOO! : and Mohr was to deed him
land valued at 5l.ton; , and the ellf-

ference. . 1111,200 , Hopkins was to pay
Mohr in cash. Mohr alleges ho stands
ready to tulHll his part of the con-

tract but that defendant refuses tn-

fulllll his part of the agreement ami
seeks to compel him to live up tei

the contract.-
Thu

.

half yearly meeting ef the1 Bap-

tist Young People's union was hold at
the home of J. C. Adams , South Feuirth-
street. . The following olllcors were
elected : President , Clco Leelorer ; vice''

president , Miss Nora Taylor ; seen-
tnry

-

, Miss Lyella Bruoggoman ; treas-
urer , Miss Florence Lewis. Misses
Lulu Porter , Marlon Taylor , Ruth Bee-

be

-

were elected chairmen of the de-

votional , social and membership com
mittees. Miss Ruth Heehe organist
Five1 new members wore enrolled ami
one take'ii off the roll , Miss Gladys
Adams , who leaves soon lor Los Angel-

es. . Refreshments were served.
Acting upon the suggestion e f C. S

Bridge and Dr. J. H. Mackay. that
tre'os ami logs In the Northfork are1-

ge tling so numerous that Hoods would
be inevitable * because of the ice gorge
which would no eloiibt soon form , ami
that the trees and e > lel logs have a ten-

dency to hlnelor the free How of the
water , the city council has given e r-

dors to Streel Commissioner Ueckei-
to commence the work of removing
this1 rubbish immediately. With the
aid of three men Mr. Uecker will re-

move all trees , le gs , stumps and any
tiling which tends to hinder tlio watei
How of the Northfork , up te the city

limits , from which place the same
work will be Immediately commencee-
by County Commissioner Taft , wlu
also is already "on llio job. "

Crelghton News : The fire alarn
was turned in Wednesday night nboui-
1MO: and a number of citizens turnei-
eiit) with the lire company and were

directed te tlio homo eif William Mnsui
living the Wagner house in the north-
east part of town. Mr. Mason , win
was at home alone , was awakenoi-
by choking from smoke and discover-
ing the lire in the kitchen notiflci
the neighbors who gave the alarm
Mr. .Mason kept all doors closed tight
which kept the fire In chock unti
the ; fire company arrived and the ;

made quick work of it , but not befori
considerable damage was done to Ihi
inside of the house ami Mr. Mason'
furniture is almost a total loss , whicl-
is covered by insurance. Mrs. Mnsoi
had gone to Norfolk Wednesday morr-
ing for a few days visit , but she re-

colved word of the* fire and returne
home Thursday morning.

Tests on tlio Norfolk waterwork
system were started early Monday
when Water Commissioner Hrinninun
fired up the boiler and started th
steam pump In operation. At 12o'clocl-
fiftylive feet of water was reported i

the standpipe , and at 2 o'clock Stroe
Commissioner Uecker slood ready a
Iwo hydrants with hose attached t
Hush the sewers when the standpipe
which was expocled lo be full at 1

would probably overflow. E. A. Bu
lock at noon did not believe there wa
much water in the standplpo , and at-
o'clock was positive thai nol mor-
lhan forty feet could be found In th-

pipe. . Ho also was confident thai th-

standplpo would nol be filled elurin-
Hie day. The idea of tue city's test i

to fill the standpipe , lot water out a
two hydrants , keep the steam pii n ;

working and ascertain how long th
pump could hold the water in the pipe
and also to ascertain if the wells fin
nisliod enough water to keep the pip
filled.

To Plow Up Dakota Prairies.
Sioux Falls , S. D. , Jan. 25. Report

from the northwestern part of th
state , where thousands of homcstoae
ers are experiencing their first winte-
on their claims , arc to the effect tint
many of them have been having
strenuous time during tlio sever
weather. Those who live in films
rough board "shades" have sufforei
the most , many of those ( lependin
upon kerosene stoves for warmll
Among the numerous homesteader
are quite a number of young womcr.
who are bearing the hardships Incidon-
to frontier life as well as the men-

The homesteaders generally arc beai-
ing their hardships with fortitude , am
now are planning on their spring wort
having determined to break an aggre-
gate of many thousands of acres o

prairie land and put It into crops th
coming season.

Fairfax Postoffice Scrap.
Fairfax , S. D. , Jan. 25. Special t

The News : A pretty little polltlca
fight has been on for the past sixt ;

or ninety days over the postmaster
ship here.-

It
.

Is understood that "trumped up
charges wore filed some time agt
against the present incumbent , Mi
Olson , and afterwards friends of W-

II. . Bargor urged his appointment.
Thus issues became joined and

merry light has been on until quit''
recently Mr. Barger received the en-

dorsement of the local "powers" thn-

be , " which has been forwarded ti-

the senators and representatives a
Washington for their O. K. , and Prcsl
dent Tuft's approval , llejwovor , know-
Ing ones say the fight is not ovei
Intimating that possibly the "Insui-
gent" senators will possibly object ti

confirmation of a "stalwart. "
However , as both the present In-

cumbent and prospective are botl
stalwarts , "Wo shall see what w
shall see."

Norfolk Public School Notes.
The ) departmental system , which *

IUIH

been In operation In the * sixth , wveMitli
and eighth grades during the ) past
semester , was an expotlnu-nt In the
Norfolk schools. It has preived to bo-

so successful that It will bo contin-
ued

¬

during the next semester.
Good resolutions have been even

morn prevalent during last we K than
on the llrst of January. Every onei in
planning to get out of examination ;*

next time.-

A

.

class of thirteen from the * eighth
B entered the "high school on Friday
This Is only thesevernd year that
nilel-ycnr promotions have been made
lute ) the high school , but the past year
the plan has worked well. Home of
the pupils \vlio entered last year will
graduate In three and erne half ye ars
with the present te nth gniele.

That Norfolk schools are grenvhig K
shown by the fact that a now tench-
er , Mlns Fay Plttnrel , Is being cm-
ployed In the ) fourth grade of the
Washington school. MKH! PlttnnlC-

OIIICH highly recommended.-
It

.

is with great re'gret that we learn
of the resignation e f Miss Lambart-
Iroin the high school. Miss Lamhart
has during the threeyenm work in
Norfolk , won the admiration and re'
sped of her pupils and fellow toaehe rH ,

as well as the patrons of the * Hchool
She has rained the standard of scholar-
ship , not only In the German depart-
ment , but in the ) e ntire school. Al-

though
¬

her resignation Is a distinct.l-
e ss te Norfolk , its best wishes go
with her.

Miss Barnaby has made many
friends during lier stay In Norfolk
and It Is hoped that a re'st during the
remainder of the year will re-store her
to good health.-

The
.

- teachers we-re entertained by
theWoman's club last Friday evening
at the home of Mrs. Charles Durland
The decorations were in yellow and
white , the club colors. Mrs. llutdiln
ton! and Mrsi. Jones rendered planet
solos and Mrs. Ha/en sang a hoautt
fill lullaby. Mrs. Erskine pleased
everybody by a reading In the French
Canadian dialed. Dainty refresh-
ments were served. The Woman's
club has shown Its kindly feeling te > :

ward the teachers ami thesehoolf ?
In many ways , a spirit which is highly
appreciated.

Norfolk Better as Show Town.-

.Norfolk

.

Is developing lute ) one of
the be'st theatrical towns of its size-

In

-

the I'liltcd States. Thin e-ity has
had more- high grade- attractions this,

year than tin- city of Lincoln-
.Radleal

.

changes have ; come over the-
show business in Norfolk within tin
past few years. Tastes have changed ,

the hind of attractions demanded have-
changed and there has been a notable-
change in the type of attractions of-

fereel the theatergoing public.
When this season comes to an end ,

Norfolk will have se-en about twenty
high grade shows- the same sort of
high grade attractions that play at.

1.50 and $2 prices In the cities.
When It is called te mind that four
yours ago Norfolk was in the habit
of seeing on an average of threeof
this typo of attractions within a yea.1 ,

the change in the theatrical offerings
will become apparent.

Four years ago , when the present
management took the Auditorium ,

therewore - two or three shows a
week all of the lowest typo. They
were the 10 , 20 and HO e-e-nt variety ,

and a bad lot of barnstormers ap-

peared
¬

before the local footlights dur-
ing

¬

the course of the season. The old
management of the theater said it-

"didn't pay" to bring good shows to
Norfolk.-

An
.

earnest effort to secure high
grade attractions has demonstrated
that It docs pay to bring the good
things to Norfolk. It has bee-n proved
that Norfolk people very much pre > -

fer the attractions of class to the >

Inferior slap-jack stuff that used to
Hood the town.-

In
.

fact , the Inferior show with
cheap prices and cheap actors , doesn't
got enough money In Norfolk today
to pay expenses. It's the better elass-
of attractions that draw the houses

The Auditorium mnnuge-me-nt has
been fortunate In linking up with
Klaw & Erlangor of New York 'ity ,

who control the booking of better
e-lass of attractions in the United
States. Maurice W. Je-ncks of Sioux
City , manager of the Sioux City Grand
theater , who controls about fifty big
theaters In the middle west , is the
booking agent for the Norfolk Audi-
torium

¬

, being the representative of-
Klaw & Erlangor in this territory. Anel-

Mr. . Jencks Is sending to Norfolk more>

high class attractions than wore form-
erly believed possible to secure for
so small a town.

And by reason of Its alliance with
Klaw & Erlnngor , Norfolk has this
year boon given more theatrical
treats than oven Lincoln , the Nebras-
ka state capital , for the reason that
the management of the Oliver at Lin-

coln fought Klaw & Erlangor , casting
lot with the Shuberts. and the Shu-
berts failed to bring on the good
shows.-

As
.

an Instance of the liberal booh-
Ing of good shows in Norfolk , stands
out the fact that during ' ! > pre-sent
week two excellent attract Ions are-
billed , ono on Wednesday ninhf ami
one on Thursday night , n has ne> t

boon many years ago that two high
grade shows within a season W IK

nearer the normal run.

Farmers Are Huskina Corn.
The warm days of the past week

have put a crimp in the- snowdrifts
throughout this section , and as a re
suit many farmers are now resuming
the husking of corn which was nban-
donod in the fall when cold weather
and snow came unusually early

Already grain is pouring into al )

elevators in this territory faster than
railroads can supply cars to haul It-

away. .


